
Qriotation Number A2l37ll2}l6lCEp Dated 03/0t/17

Due date and time for receipt of quotations

fDate and time for opening of quotations

'20.07.2017, l0.3oAM

20.01,.2017,1IAM

Pate un to which the,rates are to remain finn foracceptance 
I

iDesignation and address of officer to whom th"
riotaticins is to be addressed

I Principal, iCollege of Engineering foor.l*,Poqrj*
ThekkekaraP O, PIN 686 582

,Superscription : Quotation for Multifunction printers

QUOTATION NOTICE

st.
No Item Specification
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ti I
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I

I

I

Multi-Function printers

J runcuons: rrrnt, Uopy, Scan

I Display:2 Line LCD[TextJ

I Memory: 12BMB

I Print
Print Speed(MonochromeJ: 20ppm
Print metfod; Laser print
Print Quality: upto 600dpi
Connectivity:

Hi-Speed USB 2,0
Fast Ethernet 1 0/100Base-TX
WiFi 802.11b/e/n

Scannig: , ;

Type: Flatbed
Scan resolution: upto 1Z00dpi
Scan formats: pDF, TIR BMp,lpc
Copying:
Spped: upto 20 cpm
Enlarge/Reduce: 30% to 400 %o

acceptance of tlie quotatio,s will be subject to thb following conditions

Acceptance of the quotation constitutes a concluded contract. Nevertheless, the successful tenderer must
1' withifortnight/ a mo,th after the acceptance ornis qrolation furnish 5 percent of the amount of the contract assecurity deposit and execute all agreement at his own cost for specifications will entail cancellation of the orderand purchases being made at the oiferers expenses r.o-.ir.*t.i", uny ross incurred thereby being payable by thedefaulting party' In such an event the Goveinment r.r"*.r urso the right to remove the defaulter,s name from theIist of coverru,e't suppriers pe,lanerrtry o. ro, u',pffi;;rmber of years.2' withdrawal from the quotation after it is accepted o, aiir.. to suppiy within a specified time or according tospecifications will entail cancellation of the order and purchases being made at the offerers expenses fromelsewhere, any loss itrcurred thereby being payable by the defaulting pJrry. In such an event the Government

reserves also the right to relnove the defaulter's name from the list of Govemment suppliers permanently or for aspecified number of years.
3 ' Samples, duly listed, should be forwarded if galled for under separate cover and the unapproved samples got backas early as possible by tlie offerers at their own expenses and the Government will in no case be liable for any

Sealed quotations afe invited for 
Jhe supply of pe materials spectsred in the schedule attached below/overleaf. The ratesquoted should be for delivery of the artitlei at the place mentioned below the schedule. The necessary superscription, duedate for the receipt of quotations, the date up to wiiich the rates will have to remain rrrm ro, acceptance and the name andaddress of officer to whom the quotation is io be sent are noted above. Any quotation received after the time fixed on thedue date is tiable to be rejected. The maxirnum period ,rquir.a for delivery of the articles should also be mentioned.Quotations not stipulating"period of finnness and with price variation clause'ana zo. .luffi ;;* ;r", condition areliable to be rejected. r - - '--'
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' €XpollSes ol1 accollllt of the value of the sarnple-s or their transport charges, etc. In case, the samples are se,t byrailway; tlie railway receipt should be sent separately, and not along with the quotation since the quotatio, will beope,ed only on the appointed day and dernu*ug. ;ilt ile to be paid if the railway parcels are not cleared i,tirne' Quotations for the strpply of rnaterials are liable to be rejected unless samples, if called for of the materialstendered for are forwarded' TIre approved sarnples may or may not be returned at the discre , of theurrdersigned. Samples se,t by V.p. post or.,fi.eight to pay,, *iff r"iU. ;;;;, 
"'

4' No representation fot' etrltancemetrt of price or"Ju.""p'r;i *il1 be considered during the currency of the contract.5' Any atternpt on the parl of tend.r, o. tlr"i, agents to influence the officers concerned in their favour b3, personaicauvassing will disqualifl, rhe tenderers.
6' 

lffi:jr:::l[rTJJil]jis 
required' tenderers must specifiz in their quotation and arso state the autiroriry to wrrom

7' The quotation may be for the etttire or paft supplies. But the tenderers should be prepared to car' out suchti,^ portion of the supplies included in their quotutio, as may be allotted to tliem.8' (a) In cases a successful tetrderer, after having ,rua. purtlul supplies fails to fulfill the contracts in full, all or anyof the materials not supplied may, at ,rr" iir.r"ti*ffigpurchasing officer be purchased by means of anotrrertender/ q,otation or by negotiatio, or frorn the next higher tenderer who rrra 
"rr*.0 to supply already and theloss' if any, caused to the Govemtnerlt shall thereby togJthe, with such sums as may be fixed by,the Governmenttowards damages be recovered from i the defaulting tenderer.' (b) Even in cases where no alternate purchases are arranged for the materials not supplied, the proportionateportio, of the security deposit based on the cost of the mateiutr rot ilffi;;;lie rate srrown i, the tender of thedefaulter shall r be forfeited and balalce r alone shall be refunded.(c) Any sum of money due and payable to tlie contractor(including;geeuriq, Deposit returnable to him) underthis contract may be appropriated by the Purchasing officer or Government or any person autliorized byGovemment and set-off against any clairn of the Purchasing of{icer or Government for the payment of a sum of

ffi::ilHX':,:ff:;'#H,""',ijfj;nade bv the contractor witrr the purchasing orncer or Government or any

9 ' The prices quoted should be i,clusive of all taxes, duties, cesses, etc., which are or may become payable by thecontractor under existitt$ or future iaws or rules of tlie country of origin/ supply'or delivery during the course ofexecution of the coutract.
10' (a) ordi,arily payments will be made only after the supplies are actually verified and taken to stock but inexceptional cases, payments against satisfactory shipping documents including certificates of Insurance will bemade up to 90 perce,t of the value of the materialr u, tn1 discretion of GoverLent. Bank charges incurred inconnectiotl with pay,e,t against docuinents through bank will be to the account of the contractor. The firms will' produce stamped pre-receipted invoices in all cases rwhere payments (advance/final) for release of railwayshipping documents are t,ade tluough Ba,ks. In exceptional cases where the sta,rped receipts of the finns arenot received for the paytnents (in advance) the unstarnped receipt of the Bank (i.e. counterfoils of pay-in-slipsissued by the Ba,k) alone may be accepted as a, valid proof of the payment made.(b) The tenderers sliall quote also the percentager of rebate lair"orrtJ orrei* o, them in case the payment ismade promptly witltin fifteen days/ within one rnJnth of taking delivery of stores.l1' Any sum of money due and payable to the successful tenderer or contractor from Government shall be adjustedagainst any sutn of lllolley due to Government from him under any other contracts.t' 

ffiffiHij',tf|"' 
if a,y' pri,ted on the quotation sheets of the tenderer o, uttu.n.a with the tender will not be

r r 
ti"'ffiffi,$rffiexpresslv accepted in writing by the purchases.
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1) The prices quoted should be1

3) Supply should be made ut "olt.i..-trLn , \oit.rr* Dt.,Kertila
4' Makes/ Size / Quantity if any, may be specifically ;nentioned,in the quotation submitted.

Date:o3o1 lo17 ff--l;$.XAi .,mI&-.l
fZ,o,-*tt

*1.r,,"\u \E I r^11^^^l:{.io."t

iiff x:i,',?r,ffirffi"ii*r.-*-$*#Ss,duties,ces,",i#it.!ii+k}


